
HOUSE DEBATES
.SCHOOL ISSUE

-- Raleigh, Mar. it.?At a late hour
taut night the Houae had not voted on
the conference report oh the much
diacnaaed school bill, the conferees
having accepted the Senate equalizing
ftmd of $6,6000,000 with the method,

of distribution changed.
Sentiment appeared almost evenly

divided.
Presenting the conference ri port,

Mr. MacLean said the committee stay-
ed?*in session for three hours and
decided on only one partial change.

He said Judge Winston and Sen-
ator Blue differed. The Judge, seek-
ing to <#oost the equalizing fund and
Senator Blue saying it couldn't be
done as already there was danger of
a deficit.

The question arose over whether
the $300,000 emergency fund set up
in the Hancock bill would not reduce
the $5,250,000 six-months term aid
fund too much, so the committee
agreed to cut it to ?200,0<10, one hun-
dred thousand to be taken from the
six-months fund, leaving it :<t $5,150,-
000 a year, and one hundred tlrious- ?
and from the special district aid
fund, leaving it $1,150,000 a year.

The report was signed by Senator;
Blue and Higgins and Representa-
tives MacLean and
Winston, the other member, did not
sign the report and moved that the i
House not accept it.

He said the question as to whether |
the House committee had acted with-j
in its province, contending that the!
committee had reduced the emer-1
gency fund, a matter not in dispute,
and moved rejection of the report.

Mr. MacLean explained that the'
total aid sum had not been t'uU lf(>, i
500,000, and the tax rate had not been
changed.

Speaking on the report, Judge!
Winston said he did not encounter]
the most congenial atmosphere in the j
conference room and that little was
brought up on the matter the com
mittee had been sent to confer on.

The Judge stated that icy stilln'essi
met his motion to go back to the]

Hancock bill, and then a proposal to(
add $50,000 failed to obtain a sec-
ond, but when the .motion was made j
to reduce thefe were plenty of see

onds.
*

Twenty-Four Prisoners
Are Now in County Jail

"A few more prisoners will crowd
our jail," Deputy Sheriff (.rime.- \
stated this morning when he checked
the county hotel register and found!
that 24 guests were stopping there.
Sixteen of the number are awaiting j
trial before Judge Small next week, |
while the remaining eight are serv- j i
ing sentences of various length Fiyel
of the prisoners are white.

Professor L. H. Davis has been con- \
fined to his bed several days this week i
with a slight attack of influenza. He I
is much better today and is expected 1
ou* within a short while.

WANTS
V\ F AFiK NOW FR K I'A UKI > TO

*l° altering and sewing of all, kinds, j
Sii|«*ri(ir hemstitching on Sperl«l# Sing |
er power mat hint- promptly dwie, at]
Singer Service Shop All wdrfc guar-

anteed Mrs \\ H White, operator
John A, Ward, manager t

loR SA J I REFRI GKRATOR.I
100 pounds rapacity.. See Mis 1 D.

Biggs, Williamston ? it

C AN Do WASHING FOR M \ ER-j
al families Apply to Mary Spruilt,

112 Griflin St. tf

JI'ST ARRIVED A LOAD Ol-
mec fresh miries, well broke, ready

for work Also some good seconds.
J R Morris, Rohersonville. tnrß tf

lific cottonseed. Has been field se-
lected for twelve years. Price, $1,25
per bushel. Free from all diseases,
llul yielded 2 bales to acre. This cot-
ton is 10 days early. That helps to
beat the boll weevil. Buy at once, as
I have only a limited supply. For
particulars, write or call on Hyman
Warren, Robefsonville, N. C., Route
N°* fS ni

YOU ARE FNTIfLED TO THF
best there is to be had ill monumen-

tal work. Yet .it costs no more than
ordinary work ilie best costs no more
than ordinary work when you buy
from us. See our representative, R.
Sherrod, Corey, Wilhaniston, N. C.,
Rocky Mount Marble Works, Rocky
Mount, N. C.

J-OUN1) WILLIAMSTON-
Jame ville ri>Sd. a box of ladies' hat*

<9), about March <»t|i. Owner will
please call for them. Luanda lagan,
Route 4, W illiamsUin. mrls 2t

NOTICE OR SALE
Under and by virtue of thf authority

in this certain deed of trust, executed
tij ttnpteiiprtf'ti'UMo w
Sitter son. on the 22jid day of Septem-
ber, 1920, and of record in the pub-
lie registry of Martin County, in book
Y-2, at page 37, said deed of trust
having been given to secure a certain
note of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations therein not having
been complied with, and under and by
virtue of resale, signed by R. J. Peel,
dark of superior court of Uartin
County, said 1 land having been sold on
February 25th, 1929, a 5 per cent de-.
posit having been deposited within the
time required by law, the undersigned
trustee will on Friday, the 29th day
of March, 1929, at the courthouse door
at 12 o'clock in., in Williamston, North

Carolina, offer to the highest bidder,

I for cash, the following described prop-
I eTt £ '\u25a0

First tract: All that tract of land
and improvements thereon in Martin

I County. Williamcton Township, N. C.
i containing 213 acres, more or lets, and
! more commonly known as the Joe Sit-
trrsun farm, adjoining loe Nicholson,

j Frank Bennett, and Joe Nicholson on'
' the north. Penny Slade land, Joe Leg-
gctt, Joe Nicholson on the east, and

' th< MiCaskey road on the southwest.
Second tract: Tliat lot in the town

i of Williamaton, N. on the north
I side of Simmons Avenue, and im-
provements thereon, and bounded by
Simmons Avenue. Mrs. Bettie Harrcll,

. Helen Rhodes, and Walter Anderson,
i arid more commonly known as the

j Jo< Sitterson home place.
IJated March 12th. 1929.

W. B WATTS.
n.rlS 4tw Trustee.

Wheeler Martin, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

R. U. Roberson, administrator of the
estate of N. R. Roberson, deceased,
vs. R. U. Roberson, E. P. Hardison
and wife. Bessie Hardison, and Ar-
thur Spruill and wife, Bertha Spruill.
Under and by virtue* of an or;der of

resale made in the Above entitled pro-
(< -dings, the undersigned commission-
er will, on Wednesday, the 27th day

io! March. 1929. at 12' o'clock m, in
I front ill the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N! . offer for
sale to the Inchest bidder, for cash,-
tin following described real estate, to
»;it:

Bounded on the north by the S. L.
Wallace land and the lands of Kd and

' Bessie Hardison, on the east by the
I 141ids of Jesse Martin, on the south by

j the lands of Hoyt Barber jalid the Ifas-
-1 hclLJu-ix-i.-itnd .on. the west by thi-
lands of John I) Biggs and the Has-

I 11 heirs. coutaininK 105 acres, more
|or less, and lying between the old j
WaV.liiritftoll road *md the new Wash-

j ington road about three miles south-
I east from Jtutiesville, North Carolina,
and being the saint land described in
a mortgage from N. R Roberson and

| wife to the Federal Land Bank, of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book : 1 at page .1, ref-
erence Ileitis hereby made, to said
mortgage for a. more perfect descrip-
tion.

This the 12th day of March, 1929.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
inrlS 21 w Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUB-
LICATION

North ( arolina. Maftin County. Wif-
liamstoti Township.

Harrison Piano Co. against H. L.
Riddick

Notice of Summons and Warrant of
Attachment

Ihe .defendant above named* will
take notice that a summons in the a-
hove entitled action was issued against
the defendant on the 11th day "of
March, 1929, by f. |? llassel,, a jus-
tice oi the peace of Martin County,
North ( arolina. for the sum, of one
hundred "one dollars and thirty-two
cents (slol.32),'due said plaintiff by
note, which summons is returnable be
fore said Jtistiie .it his office at Wil-
lii iuston, in s.iid county, and in Wil-
liamston Township, on the 20th day
oi March, 1929.

Ihe defendant will also take " no-
tice that a warrant of attachment was
issued h\ said justice oi if the 13 th day
oi March, against the property
ot said delrndairt. which warrant is re-
turnable betore the said justice at the
time and place above named for the
return of the summons, when and
where the defendant is required to ap-
pearand answer or demur to the com-
plaint, or the relief demanded will be
granted ' ?

This 13th dav of March, I''29.
J. J.. HASSKLL.

mrlS 4tw Justice of the Peace.

North Carolina, Martin County; in
the superior Courts before the. clerk.
The Board of Education of Martin

County vs. J. B , George M., Miss
Augusta, Robert Louis and Virgil
Stevenson, Mrs. Frances Lovitt, Jack
Parker and Johnnie Parker.
The defendants, Jack Parker and !

Johnnie Parker, will take notice that
a summons in the above eiititled ac-j
tion was issued against the defend-'
ants on the 27th day of February,
I"_'V, by K J. I'iel. clerk of the super- j
ior court of Martin County, for the j
purpose of condemning a tract of land |
lor the purpose of building a school
building i n same, the defendants he- I
nig interested in the said lands; and |
the defendants will further take no- |
t'cc that they are required .to be and
appear before R. J. Peel, clerk of the
superior court of Martin County on
the 29th day of March, 1.929, and an- j
swet or demur to the petition of the |
plaintiff. Ihe defendants will further
take notice that on the 29th day of
March, 1929, the plaintiff will make
motion before said clerk for the pur-
pose of appointing appraisers to view
said lands as allowed.by section 5416
ol the C onsolidated Statutes.

I bis the 27th dav of February, 1929
R J. PEEL,

nirl 4tw Clerk of the superior court.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of Kinchin Har-
dison, deceased, all persons holding
claims against the said estate are here-
by notified to present them for pay-
ment to the undersigned before the
7th day of February, 1930, or this no-

tice will be pleaded, in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment of the same.

This the 7th dav of February, 1929.
ANNA A HARDISON,

18 Ot w Administratrix.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of C. A. lJee, de-
ceased, late of Martin Cotlnty, North
Carolina, this is tcr notify all persons
holding claims against said estate to

them to the undersigned on or
'liefore the 7th day of February, 1930,
|or thi? notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.

MRS. SALt.IE LEE, -

This 7th day of February, 1929.
.18 6tw Administratrix

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator oi the estate of Joe Davis, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claim* against estate of Mid
deceased to present same to the under-
signed for payment on or before the
11th day of February, 19J0, or this

notice will be plead io bar of any re-
covery thereon. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This 11th day of February, 1929. -

GEORGE DAVIS.
112 6tw Administrator

Hugh G. Horton, attorney.

PUilltNIO BVCR V

TWPAV »HO FRIDAY

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of a deed, of

trust executed to the undersigned
trustee, and said deed of trust being
recorded in the Martin County reg-
istry in book Y-2, page 93, to secure

bonds of even date therewith, and the
stipulations not having been complied
with, and at the request of the holder

' of said bonds, the undersigned trus-
tee will, on the 26th day of March.
1929, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door of Martin County,
offer at public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
property:

The undivided interest of the said
Mattie Gardner in and to a house and
lot located in Williamston. N. (".. and
bounded on the east by the William-
ston and Washington road, on the
south and west by the lands of Buck
Speller and wife, on the north by the
lands of the Farmers Warehouse and
known as the Hodges house and lot,
formed}' the old Loyd house and lot.

This 26th day of February, 1929.
SYLVIA C. GREF.N.

uirs 4tw _ Trustee.
NOTICE

Having this day qualihed as execu-
tor of the estate of A. B. Waters, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North

< arolina, this is to notify all persons
| holding claims against the estate of j

said deceased to present same to the ;
undersigned for payment on or before
the 14th day of February, 1930, or this
notice will he plead in bar of any re- i
covfry thereon. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi- !
ate payment.

j This the 14th day of February; 1929
JOHN A. WATERS,

fls 6tw Executor,
R. L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE
| North Carolina, Martin County; in j
11lie superior court.
Eli Smith i/s. John H. Woolard, John

H. Woolard, jr.. Emma B. Whitley
and husband, Roy Whitley, Mittie
Price and husband, Octavius Price, |
Julius Woolard, Harry Clinton Wool j
ard and Estella Woolard
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty made in the above entitled action
tlie undersigned commissioner will, on
Monday, the 25th day of March, 1929,
at 12 o'clock m, in front of the court-
house door in the town of William- I
ston, N. < ~ offer lor sale to the highest j
bidder for cash the following described
real estatf, to wit: *

Beginning at a stub tin Florence
Sheppard's line, thence running west

52 1-2 feet to Naz Itassell's line to a
stob; thence running 52 1-2 feet to a
stob on Samuel Hartley's line, a north
course; thence running b?. 1-2 feet an
east course to a stob on Wheeler Has-
sell's line, running- thence 52 1-2 feet
to the beginning, containing 1-4 of an
acre, more or less. \

Also lot number 21 in block B in
what is commonly known as the Short

lid ili-thc town of Williamston, N. C
ThS the 23rd dav of February) 1929,

EI.BFRT S. PEEL,
f26 4tw Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATRIX'SNOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of W. A. Gur-
g;.nd«, deceased, late of Martin County,
North Carolina, this is to, notify all
persons holding claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to present same
to the undersigned for payment on or
before the 11th day of February, 1930,
or tljis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment. \u25a0> . ,

Ibis 11th dav of February, 1929.
Mrs MARTHA J. GURGANUS,

fl2 6tw Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, hi an action entitled "D. G. Mat-
thews vs. Robert Williams," the un-
dersigne imirtissioncr will, on the
26th day of March, 1929, at the court-
house door of Martin County, in Wil-
liamstoii. N'. C? offer at public sale to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described land:

A house and lot located in the town
!of Williamston, N. C? on the south
, side of Main Street, adjoinnig the lauds
of F. U. Barnes and B. A. Critcher,
and being the same house and lot now

. occupied by the said Robert Williams.
I bis 26th day of February. 1929.

B A. CRITCHER.
| f26 4tw Commissioner

NOTICE OF RESALE OF PER-
SONAL PROPERTY

| Under and by virtue of the power of
j sale contained in a certain deed of :
trust executed to the undersigned trus-

tee by Arden Counsel and wife, Pat-
| tie Couigpcl, on the 10th day of Janu-
lary, 1917, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
M-l, at page 344, said deed of trust
having been given for the purpose of
securing certain mjtes of even date
and tenor therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
same. an<l the stipulations contained in
the said deed .of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of the note, the under-
signed trustee heretofore advertised
and sold on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1929, and t|e said bid having been
raised as allowed by law, the under-
signed trustee will on Saturday, the
16th day of March, 1929, at 12 o'clock
in., in front of the courthouse door in ,
the town of Williamston. N. C., re-
sell the following described land, as
required by law, to the highest bid- I

A HOME jS ADMIRED
year, without repainting for ten years when

painted with the long wearing

L &M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Prepared with most reliable- proportions of Pure
White Lead and utmost durable Pure White Zinc.

Simply Mad*Ready ina Few Minutes forPainting
by stirring into each one gallon ofL&MSemi-Pasta
Punt at ft4.00 a gallon, three quarts of Linseed Oil>

\u25a0t 30 cents a quart to thereby
~

make 1% gallon

Best-Pure-Paint
Ready for Painting I

FOR
$2.80 A GALLON

S5 YEARS EXTENSIVE Usi '

VUU FOB TIM TIAU
aUanAWTKK-Uae a gallon ont of any yon buy, and i/not
pmrfoctly tatUfactory th* nrnairuUr con b ntin illJ
»*»\u25a0"\u25a0« ***? f*r dMOM gallon n?d.

,\u25a0 rod SALS BY
'

SALSBURY-JOHNSON CO, INC. - HAMILTON

WILLIAMSTON
MONTH CAROLINA

highest bidder the following land, to
wit:

All that fcertain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Hamilton
Township, Martin County and State
of North Carolina, bounded on the
north by the Cloman land; on the east
by the lands of O. T. Everett; on the!
south by the lands of Davenport j
Brothers, and on the west by Rocky-
Swamp, containing 486 7-12 acres, and !
more particularly described as fol- i
lows, to wit: Beginning at the S. E. j
Davenport cprner in Rocky Swamp,:
the same being a corner of thii land
and the lands of Davenport Brothers,
thence S. 35 E. 230 poles; thence N.
35 E. 54 poles; thence E. 54 poles; 1
thence E. 100 poles; thenca S. 71 F
83 poles; thence N. 24 W 230 poles;
thence W. 16 poles; thence N. 19 E.
50 poles; thence N. 88 W. 280 poles; j
thence S. 15 W. 50 poles; thence S.
35 W. 135 poles to the beginning.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of B. B. Sherrod and wife, Pat-
tic Sherrod, to pay off and discharge
the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust to the North Carolina Joint
Stock Land Bank of Durham.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 26th day of February, 1929.
THE FIRST NATIONAL

CO., OF DURHAM. INC.,
mrß 4tw Trustee.

Formerly the F'irst National Trust
Ct>., Durham, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

i.nd by virtue of an order of the su-
perior court of Martin County entered
in the special proceedings therein pend
ing in the ca .e of Ar.thur Cherry, ad-
ministrator of Hettie Perry, deceased,
against Oscar H. Perry, Maggie M.
I'erry, and Lucinda Cherry, heirs at

law of Hettie -Perry, and ]. Sam Get-
singer, guardian, the undersigned com-
missioner will on Saturday, the 30th
day of March. 1929, at 12:00 o'clock
noon at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, at Williamston, North Car

SICK HEADACHE
Ex-Sheriff Suffered From Cm*

?tipation and Felt Very
Bad Until Relieved by

Black-Draught.
Ardmore, Okla?Mr. W. N. Mc-

Clure, for several years a resident
of this city (111 Third Ave. N. W), i
formerly was a political leader In
Pike County, Arkansas, where he
served as Sheriff and county Judge.

"I used to suffer with sick head-
aches," says Mr. McClure. "These
spells would come on me and I
would fed very bad. I would get

. bilious and upset.
"My trouble was constipation, and

after I found It out, I began using
Black-Draught. This quickly re-
lieved the cause, and I got all right.

"1 began using Black-Draught in
my home, shortly after the Civil
War, when I lived In Pike County,
Arkansas. I came out of the war,
like many other soldiers, with bad
digestion. Isuffered a lot from sick
headache and dim! news. Iwould get
constipated, and for a while I would
(eel very bad.

*1 found this medicine brought
quick relief for constipation, and re-
moved the cause of my headaches
and dlriiilness, so we have always
tried to keep it in the house.

"After I take a course of Black-
Draught, Ifeel fine. My system Is rid
of poison, and my appetite plclu up"

Bold everywhere. Try It. NC 20s

Easter Sale
BEGINS

Saturday, March 16th
" ' '

" "

.\u25a0 i r

The Big Shot That Hit the
Bull's Eye for Bargains

????

i

You willfind at this SALE, a
Real Opportunity To Buy Your
Easter And Spring Outfits, At ,

greatly reduced prices. Visit our
Store During This Easter Sale.

Norris Essey
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

der, for cash, the same being described
as follows, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of G. F. Rober-
son, Wilson Counsel, and others, and
being my entire share of land allotted
to me from my father, Luke Counsel,
and same is of record in the public
registry of Martin County, said to
contain 28 acres, more or less.

This the Ist day of March, 1929.
J. HENRY ROBERSON,

mrS 2tw Trustee.
Klbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the authority con- ,
tairied in a certain deed of trust exe- J
cuted by Collin Greene and wife, Ag-
nes Greene, bearing date of April 18,
1021, and recorded in book G-2, page
300, Martin County public registry,
said deed of trust having been given to
secure the payment of a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith, and
default having beeen made in the pay-
ment o fsaid note, and the terms and
conditions in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at the
request'of the holder of said note, the
undersigned trustee will on Saturday,
the 6th day of April, 1929, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County at \Villiamston, North
Carolina, "Her at public sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, lying and being ]
in Martin County, to wit:

First, tract: Beginning at three pop-
lars on HarrelFs Branch, running
thence north 46 ea>-t 14 poles to a pine;
thence east 80 pole, to the center of

I f< ur pities; thence south 65 east to the
'center of Rocky Swamp; thence down

the center of said swamp to VV. R. !
Brown's corner; thence north 73 west
along said Brown's line to the first ,

1 station, containing 162 acres, more or 1
! less. All adjoining the lands of W. 1

j R. Brown.
I Second tract: The tract of land deed i
ed to me by Samuel, B. Hunter and j
wife, bounded as follows: On the north j

!b> the lands of Collin Greene; on the
least by Rocky Swamp; on the south.
Iby the lands of the late George Jen-
Ikins; on the west by the lands of the
lat\; Moses Harrell; being 200 acres,

more or less. Same being lot No. 1
in the division of the late William R.
Brown lands to-said division.

Third tract: The Stephen Brown'
j place. Bounded on the south by the
Norman lands; on the west by Wecs-
ncr & Combs; on the north by Hun-

| tre lands, now owned by me; on the
? < ,ist by the lands of W. A. Beech, the
| Cleman lands, containing 125 acres,

Dated this Ist dav of March, 1929.
A. R. DUNNING,

mrl 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

the superior court.
Eli Smith vs. John H. Woolard, John

H. Woolard, jr., Emma B. Whitley,
Roy Whitley, Mittie Price and hus-
band, Octavius Price, Julius Wool- j
ard, Harry Clinton Woolard, and
Estella Woolard.
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, made in the above entitled action
the undersigned 'commissioner will, on
Monday, the 25th day of March, 1929,
at 12 o'clock ill., in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williain-
ston, N. C.. offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-
-11 ribed real cstat , to wit:

Being lot number .21 iu block B of j
what is known as the Short laud in
the town (if Williams ton. N.-C.

This the 23rd dav of February, 1929.
ELBERT S PEEL. \u2666

126 4tw Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-1
ty conferred upon us in a deed of trust;
executed by li B. Sherrod and wife, j
l'attie Sherrod, on the 20th day- of JJanuary, 1926, and recorded in book ,
X-2, pages 213 and, 214. we will on'
Saturday, the 6th day of April. 1929, '
12 o'clock, noon, at the courthouse
door in Willjamston, Martin County, j
sell at public auction for cash to the

For Ten Days Only

PERMANENT WAVES

$7.00

DUtUXE BEAUTY
SHOPPE 4

Opposite Proctor Hotel
Phone 797, 312 Evans St.

GREENVILLE, N. C.

olina, offer at public Mle, to the high-
est bidder for cash, a one-sixth (1-6)
undivided interest in and to the fol-
lowing described tracts of land, to wit:

First tract: Beginning at a stake on
the road below the late Mile Davis res
idence, being the beginning corner al-
so of a piece of the Davis land con-
veyed to Ishmael Hyman, running
from said stake N. 36 E. along a line
of stakes and chopped trees to a maple
chopped as a corner on the run of
Conoho Creek, thence up the run of
said Creek, its various courses to a
stake in said run, a white oak and a
persimmon tree chopped pointing, be-
ing near the mouth of Maple Swamp,
thence S. 11 1-2 W. along a line,of
chopped trees 9 poles to a great gum,
a corner, standing at the head of the
canal that runs down the edge ot
Beaver Dam Swamp, thence up the
canal that drains Maple Swamp, its
various courses to James Hyman'i and
.'lie Sukey Burnett corner, just above
the road, thence down the road along
J; rnes 11yman's line S. 36 1-2 E. 40
poles, thence up said road S. 57 1-2
K 80 poles to the said stake, the be-
ginning, containing 92 acres, more or
less.

Gold Star Store
D. C. Cameron, Manager Williamston, N. C.

Specials for this Week
SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . 55c
CHEESE, whole milk, lb. 31c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs. ~25c
FRUIT-TIME PRESERVES, jar 19c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, 2 cans 25c

DEL MONTE PEACHES, large can ? 21c

I X L CRUSHED CORN, 2 cans 25c

COFFEE, the best made, lb. 31c

LETTUCE /T .. . /T
7 lTc

CELERY, bunch 15c

PEPPERS 06c

CARROTS, Bunch 10c

TOMATOES, lb. 20c

SPINACH, 2 lbs. 25c

KALE, 3 lbs. 25c

f°' FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY
1 DOZEN ORANGES j

Sweet and Nice, for _|_ i/v.

Friday, Mm* 16, J*29
Second tract: Beginning at a stake

on the road below the late Miles Davit
residence, now Primus Lynch, thence
running N. 36 E. along a line of stakes
and chopped trees and a maple chop-
ped as a corner in the run of Conoho
Creek, thence down the run of said
Creek, its various courses to the orig-
inal corner, a cypress stump, corner of
Miles Davis land and John T. Hyman
at the mouth of a branch; thence up
the run of said Wapch, its various
courses, along the John T. Hyman
line to the mouth of a small branch
near the road; thence up said branch
to a gum, a corner, near the road;
thence up said road to a stake, the be-
ginning, containing 92 acres, more or
Itss.

This the 27th day of February, 1929.
A. R. DUNNING,

mrs 4tw Commissioner.

Itching Piles
iMaatir lUHmd and ma eared tar sp-
plyinr PAZO OINTMENT. ItStops

s Irritation. Soothee. Healaandlemaranteed
to Curajjjro-.ofHchfay. B^A [BUrtin«

attachment at lie; and in tin bosltE!
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